**Conference:** November 12-14, 2012, Engineering and Computer Science building

**Reception:** 19:00, November 12, Village Greens, Cadboro Commons Building

**Internet Access at Conference Venue:**

Connect to UVicOpen

Start up your browser and enter:

Account/ID: bwcca  or Account/ID: pgcic

Password: bwpg2012
**Taxis:** Average fare to University from downtown $20

Yellow Cab: 250-381-2222

Bluebird Cab: 250-382-2222

**Banquet:** November 13, 19:00

Inn at Laurel Point, Terrace Ballroom

680 Montreal Street

Tel: 250-412-3194

**Buses to and from University:** 4, 7, 11, 14, 15
Fare: $2.50 exact change one way

**Inn at Laurel Point**
680 Montreal Street

**Pacific Coach Line to downtown Vancouver and Vancouver International Airport ($38.95 one way)**